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J . ~7 . Ucrner 
I'. R 1 
Ut:lcc, Oh:i.o 
Dtn z, B!'o .. t:a.:rner: 
Sept . 24 , 1-959 
en. Sap" • 16 , I t1ro to ~"OU. tl letter oonf __ · nc he proposed 
Go •pcl Hc,t nr to b€ hel ot Ut cm . In t mt letter I otated 
thc.t 1t 1·rt:e my understanding that t e r:icet1ng ta.to bogt1-n 
Stu1c'uy, Oct . l1 , and cont nu.cd t1i"'oueh St\tt o,y,oven , Oot ., 9 . 
Ai'ter U!.lk1nc t'fi t 1 the olde_ s 1ere and oonau1t1:ng my a londar, 
I soovcred th= t t 10 meeting 1;1 o sup.:-,onod to hnvo ended 
F!'i 1"" y eve· . n.c Oc • 9, oo ~- 1:--t the c~1ly e.ctuo..1 error 1 my 
lotte:- to you 1c th.?t Oct 9 -o· F:'icny ro..ther t~1cn r'ro.turdny . 
I c ., oxpcct.,::.nc to t:1.crcfo_ o , clooe the necti:ng ,-;1 tt1 the 
Fr1c1z:l.y even.inc ceJ:""f..riccs . 
I 10uld not ho.ve been ~-bl e to oont111.ue throuch Saturday 
cve .. 1 :~ the ot 1cr la.n 1 d not been accepted . I a.m 
o t e led. to c:;.1')0f'!' 0~1 the I' VCL"c.ale Lceturcch .p 1e:"'e on 
St:turrr',y cvc•1i t1C , Oct . 10 . 
I run look:!.nc foruo.rd to t 10 meeting . I .10;..,e that the oongre-
co.t1on the_ c i n oinc t ~e1r beo t to r:m.l;e t o meet n5 kno m 
n the community . 
If ra.v1d a.nd Ed."'ln CQfil.Q , ,1e 
If' they do~:1 1 t come , · f u 111 
service 
·Cc y afternoon. 
Sunc1n y morn ne; 
Frat ernally youro , 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
